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IfDOB

APR 8 1967

RESIDENT GEOLOGIST
SAULT STE. MARIE

fiuilt fit* liavia M. D.

lOOAfXCV * These olaias art  itu*t*i lo tte nortb-*m*t oomtr of 
iMMifo* Ton ship t IB tb* Ova Arsa* of tb* Sault at* 
Karl* Uiaiag DiTlaioa of Ontario* Tha property la 
approatlBataly 31*5 ailoa  outb-voat of Ooa on tba 
Gaaadiaa latloaal BaUmgra* aad 23.0 ailoa vaat of 
north fro* Irani vbaro tbo Canadian Pmolfio and Alfo- 
 a Cootral railvaja iatorsoot*

ACOE88 - - Treat Oba, on tbo C V B tbo olaiaa say bo roaobod by
a vator and portago routo by way of tbo Oba Biror and 
KabinaJcagavi I*k* and Biror* and a furtbor trail of 
about two miloa* It ia poaaiblo for a piano to uao 
a avail lako about two ail to fro* tbo oaap, partioul- 
arly in tbo winter tlavi.

OnHKRSUIF - Tbtt proporty ia bold ^y aa organisation of intor^atod 
o l ala ov/nora wbiob ia Jfcoown aa tbo Stonabaugb fiyndioato, 
or wbiob Mr A. x. Jerriv, 149 Pia Street, Sault Ste kar- 
ie, Ontario, io tbo aooretary, and Mr John Ryan, alto 
of Sault Ste kario, io tbo trustee appointed for pur- 
poooo of the ortioning of tba proporty.

CLAMS - - In tbo ayndioatod grouping tbero aro flftoon unpatenttd 
mining olalma aa follows

Clalo Iloa

SSU-8760-1-2 
88U-877&, -78 
8SU-8779, -80 
S3M-8776, -77 
8SK-B7&7-6-9 
SSU-8772-3-4 
iio

InteroiteOwners

J K Stenabaugb 
G H R Phillips 
J J Phillips 
li Duval 
A S Jarvis 
J Douobomie 
J Ryan t Trustee

During the option period 21 additional olaias were 
staked on behalf of Consolidated, but tbeso were 
never recorded and allowed to lapse.

HISTCKX - The principal claims were staked following tbe discovery 
made by James E Stenabaugb and associates during tbo 
summer of 1935. Some exploratory work in tbo nature 
of general prospecting and trenobing was accomplished 
during tte f^ll of tbe year.
SSM-l051
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StenHptiiBrfh Syndicate Ola j BS * 2

In Deoember, 1959, the claims were preeeuted 
for the investigation of Consolidated by Messrs James 
Etenabaugb and Tnomas Morrison. Grab samples brought 
in by these men returned assay values of 0*50, 0*40, 
0*12 and 0.02 in gold*

In January, 1956. the property was visited by 
Mr D C MoKeohnie, following which there wao submitted a 
report which recommended further exploration work and 
the acquisition of an option upon the claims by Consol 
idated.

Meanwhile the different ownere of the various 
claims iii the croup formed a Syndicate with A 2 Jarvis, 
as secretary, and John Ryan, as Trustee* Thie was to 
facilitate negotiations in connection with the option 
ing of the claims in a group*

Subsequently an option agreement wae arranged 
and duly completed as between the Syndicate and Consol 
idated. The total purchase price was ^160,000 but no 
immediate cash payments were required, the stipulation 
being that exploration work be proceeded with at once* 
Payments arranged in the option agreement were to be 
wade as followst

On August 1st 1956 - 1-5,000.00
On Deoember 1st 1956 - fo,000,00
On April 1st 1957 - t!0,000.00
On August 1st 1957 - *10,000.00
On December let 1937 - (;20,000.00
On February 1st ISStf - s-50,000.00
On August 1st 1938 - *50,OCO.OO

Gi2*'LliAL GivCLOGY - The rooks occurring in this area are of a general
old age, and include a granite gneiss vblob is 

considered to be of an older period tnan t lie more cocaoon 
keewatin formation.

A belt of Keewatin schist complex crosses the 
property in a general SW-KE direction* About two claims 
to the west of to* showings there is a granitic gneiss 
occurrence, while approximately 1-fc miles north-west of 
the workings there is a nose of Algoman granite.

The showings occur in a silicified sono which 
indicated a south-easterly trend to out the formation 
obliquely, -in er all six ̂  on is principally pyrite, which 
frequently occurs in seams. Bomewbat erratic values in 
gold were obtainable.

In the immediate area there are two such cones 
indicated. The on* is on the south end of the property, 
while the second is about one-half mile south-west upon

S.U- :: r, - -i



SteaoJbaugh Syndicate Claims ~ 3

tbe Saunby Claim*.

DEVSLOP1D2HT - fir the Owneysi Ecus surface work in the nature of
trenching bad bean accomplished by 

the owner* of tbe olain* tout tbe amount done wae 
insufficient to pt mi t u definite s.ppraisal of the 
property's Merits* Hear tbe sou t b boundary of toe* 
group controlled by tbe Syndicate a trenob expossd 
vbat appeared to be an exteosire silicified and pyrit- 
ised cons carrying a C 60 li strike and a dip of 70-76 
degrees to tbe north-east* Throughout the 38-foot 
cross-trench Mineralisation persisted in rarying am 
ounts* vbile neither wall of tbe sone was indicated. 
Several staples were taken fron tbis trench upon tfc* 
occasion of Ut MoKeohnie'e Tisit* T be se, ooanienoing 
fron tbe 82! end of tbe trench* were as follows

Foot oxo SamDle Ho Width-Ft

0.0*8.0

3.0-6*0

6.0-9.0

9.0-12.0

12.0-15.0

i5.o-ia.o
18. 0-21.0

21.0-24.0

24.0-27.0

27*0-30.0

30.0-33*0

33.0-36.0

36.0-38.0

567

568

669

670

671

572

573

674

675

- Dyke

576

677

678

By Consolidated!

o.O

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

, of 3.0-foot width,

3. C

3.0

2.0

Cn January 16th 1936

Qold-Cg

TR

TR

0.10

0.22

TR

0.04

0.22

TR

0*02

cuts through*

0.10

0*10

0.24

tbe movement
tt, orew of aen and an outfit teso tbe 

property was ooaooenoed* From Uissinabiet on tbe Can 
adian Pacific Railway 23*8 miles east of Franz, eleren 
plane trips within two days completed tbe freighting 
to a small lake near tbe propossd eanp sits. Tent- 
oamps wsre erected for tbe aocomodation of tbe orew, 
and shortly a program of surface trenching was begun.
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Overburden proved to be somevnat heavier than 
had been anticipated, but by February Ivth there bad 
been completed 216.0 linear feot of trenching. The 
bedrock was broken by drillinc and blasting. Samples 
were taken from mineralized sections exposed.

Results of this work was to indicate that the 
tone of mineralization did not continue through as ex 
pected, and further work proved distinctly disappoint 
ing* Further samples taken returned negligible val 
ues in gold* Meanwhile instructions cams through re* 
questing the discontinuation of the exploration work} 
the crew was then promptly withdrawn on February 20th 
1936, The o amp and equipment was left in care of a 
man who was personally interested in the property*

In that exploration work had been somewhat 
hammered by snow and winter conditions, particularly 
so after the trend of the cone had been lest, it was 
deemed advisable to have another examination of the 
olaiirs wade in the early spring. Mr G H Morrison vis 
ited the property in the first part of June} hie letter 
under date of June 14, 1936, gives the following inform 
ation concerning the property and the immediate areas

"On claims surrounding the Company*s option in 
"Nameigos Township, and hold by Stenabaugh,
 Baunby, Couell (?), and others' interested par- 
"ties, prospecting with considerable stripping 
"and trenching has beon done, both last fall 
"aud this spring, which upon examination has
 disclosed nothing of encouragement for the near-
 by area. In fuot, with the exception of Stena- 
"baugh, all other interested parties have either
 pulled out or completed tneir aBueeeraent work
 for the year, and appear to be cow hanging on
 for further action from the Smelters!

Arrangements were made for the removal of the camp out 
fit by way of Cba on the Canadian National.

On June 17th 1936, a formal notice of abandon 
ment of tive property and the option thereon was served 
upon the Seotetary of the Syndicate.

Work done upon the property permitted the 
recording of assessment work for another year, and this 
was accordingly done.

District Offic*, ^ VV *. > oo - ilontreal Offlos (2)
Sudbury, J n Trall office (1)

Ontario. l/ -^ j Sudbury Office (1)
Jabuary 1937. ^ -f
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M.O. M AMI*

__Sault. ' fce..
Stonabaugh Syndic at s, Sault Sto. Marie
15 olftima
Unpatontod.

Qptionod by
HlNfHAb * Miir ot.cftirriON POOr gold

W'T0"* WsooTored in 1935J optioned by C.M. A S. Co. in Jan, 1936. "Trenching waa 
./ , done from Jan* 16/56 to Feb. 20/56. Option abandoned June/36*

Nono
215 lineal ft. of trenching.

A eilicifiod zone in Keewatin aohiat* pyrite oooura in aeanat erratic gold 
values wore obtained.

Trenching by C.M. i S. ahowed negligible valuea and the mineralisation waa not 
aa extensive aa had been expected.

Of no further intcrert. . D- C - "^ Jan'/^

UIMI

KAMI* , A. 8. H.

, STEKA3AU5H
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